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'UCE WANTS YOUR HELP
Today is the deadline date for students to register as volun-

teers for the United Community Fund Blitz Day set for next
1V Friday.

Ann Dodds, vice-presiderit of the Students' Union, said today
lists of teams and team captains must be turned in to the Stu-

\~ 4~Jdent Volunteer Service Office in SUB by five o'clock this after-

NOW, MR. STURDLY, DO YOU WANT TO RECONSIDER

REFUSAL TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE UCF?

Albertanrs EIected ToWUS
Two Alberta students were elected to the national committee of World

University Service at the Thanksgiving woekend corigress in Winnipeg.
Faculty and student representatives from 32 Canadian universities attended.

Bob Church, mastering in oconomnics, became vice-president of the
Canadian committee. Ho was Alberta WUS chaîrman last year.j

This year's Chairman at Ed-
ItUantnJ II, OiiVi ui ri r- IiUfhfll,-48

w.as e l e c t e d western Canada
representative to the national
committee. Botb delegates have
previously been Alberta WUS
scholars for summer semninars,
Church in Sweden two years ago
and Chumir in Poland this last
summner. This is the f ir st
duplication of national WUS
commnittee positions for Alberta.

Professor A. J. B. Hough was the
Aberta faculty representative to this
conference which outlines general
policy to be instituted by the national
committee. A particular topic at this
yoar's sessions was the selection of
locations for future summor semi-
nars. Tentative plans mark North
Africa as the 1964 site; L a t i n
America, 1965; possibly Australia,
i1966; and Canada, during the 1967
cntennial.
jWUS is a joint international
faculty-student organization active
in some 54 countries. Among its
irajor activitios is the provision of
fi,,an,-til qi to ndercevelpd uni-1

HENRY SINGER
photo by Wmn. C. Stenton

S oci ologust Conducts Racial Survey
Dr. C. Hobart, Sociology 380, last boarding colored students g av e

week conducted a survey on racial reasons such as the following: "With
discrimination in the university area. their culture and education, if they
Sociology 380 is desig'ned to study still want to live with me, I feel
minority groups. Thirty-six stu- humble." Several people said they
dents in the course asked the would sooner board colored than
question: "Would you be willing to white students. Others referred to
place your name on a list of people Japanese, Chinese, IndianPks
willi'ng to rent to colored students?" tanis and Negros as the "f inest

0f the one hundred and one land- roomers we've had." Mlany indicated
lords, polled, fifty-four said they they "would like to learn about their
would welcome colored students, customs?"
thirty-two opposed such a move, A general enthusiasm for colored
while fifteen expressed indecision. students was expressed, particularly

People who were in favor of by people who have had them before.

Football Fires Weekend
Homecoming Weekend is dead! However, it is to be replaced

this year by what promises to be one of the most spirited week-
ends of the year.

The UBC Thunderbirds and our own Golden Bears meet
tomorrow for the big battie of the football season. Each team
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jversities. against the U of S Huskies and Bears respectively, will thor
Each project uradertaken involves U of M Bisons. troduced to the students.

the principle of self-help with the
university receiving aid but also Fians and the G o i d e n Bears PARADE PLAN NED
providing a portion of the nocessary alike will enter the game full of fire Saturday, at 12:45, a giant

funids itself. WUS of Canada con- generated by a pop rally and the Miss of floats prepared byS

tributod some $30000 dollars to this Freshette Dance tonight at 9:00 p.m. Union clubs will be marsiu
international plan of action last year. At 8:30 students will be lead in songs the Provincial Administratior

In addition, WUS Canadian com- and cheers around a bonf ire at the ing parking lot on 109 St.

mittees prese'ntiy provide scholar- rear of the west stands of Varsity The parade will wend its wi

ships for some 20 foreign students Grid. 109 St. to Jasper Ave., prc

and sponsor several exchanges with Members of the Bears team along east to 101 St., then down to1

countries such as Russia, Poland and with Messrs. Ciare Drake, Morris Hill, over the 105 St. bri

Japan. and Bering, coach and advisers of the Walterdale Hill to 109 St., sou______Ave. and thon west to Vans
by 2:00 p.m., game time.

The Weekend replaces the
Homecoming Weekend plag
poor attendance of the A
The Alumnae have indicat
they would prefer to attend
Guest Weekend in the spr
stead.

EXCHANGE WEEKEND
It is hoped by the Co-ordi

Student Activities, John Bui
the new plan will providet
for an exchange football weE
future years, with students .
players coming from theo
universities. In the East,e
football weekends, such as
Gi and Toronto Weekend

Dr. MacEachran and Dr. Scott honored at the opening of the new ini- boosted campus spirit ther

firmary, October Sixth. photo by Wm. C. Stenton number of years.
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Each team is made up of eleven
students-ton canvassers and a team
captain. Single volunteers can also
register in the SVS Office and ad-
ditional teams are to be set up.

The Student Volunteer Service is
directing the operation. Elizabeth
Elliott, co-chairman of the SVS,
said orientation to canvassing pro-
cedure, for team captains, only will
take place 7 p.m. Tuesday in West
Lounge.

Team captains-who will not can-
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be provided from SUB to the
Eskimo-Blue Bombers football
game Saturday, Oct. 20. Ticket
prices will be reduced for can-
vassers.

0 Canvassers will pay reduced
prices for the Rugger Club
dance Oct. 20.

0 The grand prize for the team
showing the best effort is
Emily, a rag doil. It will be
awarded at the football game
at Clarke Stadium

i member-will bie responsible Former UCF Campaign Chairman
orientation of their teams before Henry Singer said last week the
tFriday. toughest division in the fund drive

- bas been assigned to the U of A stu-
AKFAST PARTY dent volunteers. He was speaking to
iss Dodds said canvassers' kits some 100 campus leaders at a cam-

ETS bus passes will be distribut- paign dinner in the Jubilee Audit-
at a "Statier-Hilton" breakfast orium.
y 7:30 arn. next Friday in the Said Mr. Singer: "Nothing you
versity Rink, PEB. "We will will learn ini your university
ide entertainment," she added. career will give you as great
iss Elliott stresses that tearn an insight into the human race
ains should turn over money col- as canvassing this section of the
d Friday by 8 p.m. to the SVS United Fund."

ce. She stated, however, that if The division covers about 6,000
e canvassing must be done Sat- scattered small businesses through-
y, money collected must be out Edmonton. Fund contributions
ied in by 4 p.m. from the section have ranged from
ccording to Miss Dodds, student nothing to $5.
'assers will reap benefits in ad- According to Mr. Singer, "people
n to the "personal satisfaction will not only bie impolite to you, they
elping out in this human ef- will be downright rude. You will

encounter every excuse imaginable
Ail identified canvassers will lie for not contributing to the fund."
admîtted free to the Education Mr. Singer's advice to Blitz Day
Undergraduate Society dance organizers: "Take the tîme to learn
next Friday night. what the United Fund is about. Then
ETS return transportation will believe in it."

re for aj JOHN Burns and Emmy getting cozy over the UCF campaign.
1 photo by Wm. C. Stenton
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